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skilled hands 
do the job quickly

BUSINESS MEN 
SCAN ONCE-IGNORED 
TRUMAN SPEECH

Churchill Assails 
Atlee's Stand On 
European Union

Lohdon, Dec. 1.

political parties elected by parlia
ments of the member countries. This 
has been supported by France and 
Belgium.

Attlee has favored a .-mailer or- 
Winston Church- ga!}iza[10n' Arowing out .of the Brus

Branding a large herd of 
cattle is a job that

^ v .requires steady, yet speedy
work. The right brand
of service for your car

*" is steady and speedy, too
»,. Whether it’s a-Body

Job that might take several
days, or a Lubrication

job that may be done in
minutes. .. Your car will

be ready when promised. 
— < r

ROUND-UP TIME AT

Cooper Motor Co.
W. Main St. — Clinton, S. C.
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YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

By ROGER BABSON
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I GOLD THEATRE

| ilf atUcked^Pnme 'Minister ' AuVee ^ phct' ot representatives respon 

j today for refusing to name a bi- 
: partisan delegation to th^ committee 

New York City. Dec. 1—Leading1 which will seek ways to strengthen 
businessmen are now trying to an-• Western European unity, 
alyze Mr. Truman’s promises. They' Churchill delivered his attack in 
were so sure that Mr. Dewey would a letter tu the prime minister pub- 
win that they didn’t bother to read, lished at the same time the govern- 
TYuman’s speeches during the cam- ment released a letter in which Att- 
paign. Now the New York Times'lee turned down demands for Con- 
and other newspapers are being be-1 servative representation on the coxh- 
seiged by requests for back copies mittee.
in order to read about Mr. Truman’s1 The coipmittee is being set up by 
promises. Britain France, Belgium, the Nether-

| The outstanding promise that Mr. | iands anci Luxembourg of the West- 
Truman made was that the Taft- ern European union to draft plans 

' Hartley act will be repealed. Only j for expanding European unity. Brit- 
i a coalition of Republicans and South- ^ ajn ancj France will be represented 
erh Democrats could prevent rad-, by ftve delegates each, Belgium and 

} ical amendments or possibly a re- Holland will have three each and 
turn to the Wagner act. Although Luxembourg will have two. 
the revised act will give employers Attlee said he was naming only 

[the same rights to talk to their wage- members of the Labor party to the 
, workers that labor leaders now have, committee because they are “to be 
yet most of the changes will be: responsible , to the government”

'much to the advantage of labor in'which in Britain consists of mem
getting their fourth round of wage; bers of the majority party. ‘
increases. Talks with some labor j Churchill expressed fear the La- 

j leaders indicate they are willing to bor government’s attitude “will ex- 
■ agree to the Communist test pro-i ercise a depressing effect upon the 
| vided it applies also to employers, i movement for European unity” and 
i. Mr. Truman also promised the added:
; farmers that he would work for, “There will be lively disappoint- 
> continued price supports and all oth- ment

sihle to the various governments. 
Attlee pointed out that the govern
ment of France is a coalition, hence 
Its delegation will con tarn represen
tatives of the .various parties.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

in the United States at_ the 
er benefits which farmers noW have, narrow and partisan view which 
So far, so good. But Mr. Truman i your letter seems to indicate.” 

jj went a step further. In addition Today's exchange reflected the 
j-j to promising higher wages and sup-^ long-standing disagreement between 
$ ported farm prices, he further prom-1 the wartime prime minister the Con- 
ii iscd lower retail prices to consum- servative party leader and the pres- 
v ers. Of course, this is much like ent Labor government over the na- 

promising to make 2 and 2 add up ture of the Western European union.
Churchill’s “United Europe" move

ment “has proposed a European as-
.. .— ~~ ------------ ------------r — sembly of representatives of various

H three promises—to labor, farmers
Joanna, S. C.

ft to 5. As Mr. Truman has time to 
j-j think this over, he will realize that 

it will be very difficult to keep all
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Prather-SImpson 
Furniture Co.

Morning Shows—Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10 A. M. 
Matinee—Monday, Wednesday, Friday 3:00 P. M.
Night Shows—Every night ........................6:30 and 8:30
Admission 35c (29c plus 6c tax); Children under 12—9c
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 2-3—
"BELLE STARR'S DAUGHTER'

With GEORGE MONTGOMERY and ROD CAMERON

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4—
DOLLE FEATURE—

'WATERFRONT AT MIDNIGHT"
...and...

"BEYOND THE PECOS"
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With ROD CAMERON

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 6-7—
"MELODY TIME"

With ROY ROGERS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8—
"16 FATHOMS DEEP"

Also — CASH NIGHT .
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:‘i and consumers. His New Deal brain- 
H trusters may tell him that this can 

be done by reducing the profits of1 
corporations, but of course this 
would tend to reduce production. It 
would be like ‘‘sinking the ship to [ 

j clear it of rats”.
Only One Way Out .J

g i The only way that these three! 
8 1 promises can be kept is by subsidiz- 
g j ing key employers. This was a pol- | 
Jit; icy used in many industries during 
g j the war. It is “beating the devil 
81 around the bush”, but in many cas- 
g es it reduced the price to consumers 

considerably more in dollars than the 
1 subsidy amounted to. On the other j 
I hand,as in the cast of potatoes, there ' 
were instances where it was a ter- 

; rible farce. It really means that 
; in addition to throwing favors to 
labor, farmers and consumers, he 
will throw one more gift to certain 
manufacturers so that production will 
not be curtailed.

Of-c^urse, this means higher tax
es. All subsidies must ultimately 

j be paid by the taxpayers. I, there- 
: fore, would expect to see an increase

NEXT—

"LADY IN ERMINE
With BETTY GRABLE”

n

When You’re on Your 
Feet, Stay Refreshed

j in corporation taxes, and possibly J 
j in personal income taxes to take care 
j of these subsidies which would be 
j in addition to our tremendous ex- 
! penditures for armament iat home j 
I and ” peace” abroad. There would1 
be a tremendous yell against such 

i increased taxes but otherwise the
„ „ | deficit budget would require the is-

suance of more bonds. This would 
surely mean further inflation.

Business Confidence?
F'fcave been unable to find a bus- 

j inessman—Republican or Democrat—
| who is going ahead with new plans 
not already arranged for before elec- 

| tion. Of course, there are great, 
backlogs in industrial building, new 
homes, improvements to machinery,! 
material stockpiles, etc. This back- 

| log should keep gross business fairly 
'good during 1SH9. Net earnings and 
dividends, however, are sure to fall 
off. Businessmen who were all 
pepped up to go ahead with ex
pansion programs under Dewey are 
now crestfallen and discouraged. 
President Truman certainly should 
maJce some statement to revive the 
confidence of businessmen or else 
the present decline may run into a 
riot.

Now as to the New York attitude 
regarding the stock market: “Elim
inating the possibility of more infla
tion, it may be wise to take profits 
at the present time. A few safe com
mon stocks, however, are a good 
hedge against inflation along with 
sound education for* your children, 
producing real estate, good furniture, 
rare diamonds, and solid gold neck
laces, even although the quotations 
for all these things may decline dur
ing the next two or three years.”

Jjk for it either way ... both 

trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDE* AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
/ “ l *

Greenwood Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 7th day of 

December, 1948, I will render a final 
account of my acts and doings as 
Executrix of the estate of (Mrs.) 
Minnie Reid Bailey in the office of 
the Judge of Probate of Laurens 
County at 10 o’clock a.m., and on 
the same day will apply for a final 
discharge from my trust as Execu
trix.

Any person indebted to said estate 
is notified and required to make pay
ments on or before that date; and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate will present them on or before 
said date, duly proven, or be forever 
barred.

(MISS) RUTH BAILEY, 
Executrix.

| Nov. 6, 1948.—2-4cw.

C 1943, The Coca-Cola Company

Read The Chronicle-Your Neighbor Does

CITY SHOE SHOP
Pitts Street

Expert Shoe Repairing

Clinton and Goldville
S. D. Dawkins & Sons

/■

NOW OPEN!

FOR
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OLDSMOBItES
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APPEARANCE DEPARTMENT

Here’s how to give your present Olds 
that “new car look!” Visit our brand 
ne\L appearance department now . 1. 
for a protective Liquid Glaze treat
ment that adds new life and luster to 
your car’s finish. Liquid Glaze is not 
a wax - not a polish. It’s a modern, 
long lasting preservative that restores 
.your car’s original beauty and fortifieB 
the finish almost indefinitely. Make 
an appointment with our new Liquid 
Glaze appearance experts ... today t

BETTER THAN A WAX...

BETTER THAN A POLISH!

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DIALER
Timmerman Motor Company

GARY STREET CLINTON, S. C.
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